Cell Groups at
Pe n s h u r s t A n g l i c a n C h u r c h
Our church calls itself a ‘cell church’, built upon the Biblical idea that the
primary way that God’s people can truly live out the Gospel is through
small, intentional communities (called ‘cells’). It is here where Jesus is given a
far more intimate opportunity to do His work of transformation.

Group name/leader
Trinity Forum
Dorcas Fellowship
Chapel Bible Study
Kathie Johnson
Gaye Bishop
Cliff Seeto
Megan & Jeff Powys
Bart & Kim VandenHengel
PAC Youth Group

Day/time/frequency
Meets monthly, last Monday of the month

Meets 2nd & 4th Thurs at 9:45am
Meets each Weds of term, 9:30 am

The Voice
Pe n s h u r s t A n g l i c a n C h u r c h
We welcome you to our celebrations this morning! If you are a
visitor here today, we pray that the Triune God of grace will
richly meet you where you are, in the fellowship of His people
here at PAC. We also invite you to make yourself known to us
through the visitor forms found in the pew holders.

Meets fortnightly on Tues evenings
Meets fortnightly on Tues evenings
Meets fortnightly on Tues evenings
Meets weekly on Thurs evenings
Meets fortnightly on Thurs evenings
Meets Friday eve, 7:30-9:30 pm

Sunday School:

Today we celebrate
the Father
above all fathers.

Our Sunday School program runs during the 10:30am services, and only during school term.
There are four classes available, based roughly on a child’s age:






Ages 3-5

Coordinator:s Karen Fu & Michelle Lee (in basement of hall)

Years 1-3

Coordinator: Nancy Feng (in upper hall classroom 1)

Years 4-6

Coordinator: Kim VandenHengel (in upper hall classroom 2)

Years 7-8

Coordinator: John Oakes (in library)

Penshurst Anglican Church

“For this reason I kneel
before the Father, from
whom his whole family in
heaven and on earth
derives its name.”

2 Carrington St, Penshurst, NSW 2222

Pastors: Bart VandenHengel (English speaking congregations)
Stewart Leung (Mandarin speaking congregation)
Sunday Services: (8am) Prayer Book Service w/ Holy Communion
(10:30am) Celebration service in English
(10:30am) Service in Mandarin
(7pm) ‘The Quiet Place’
Office Phone: (02) 9580-1217
Office Fax: (02) 9585-2943
Bart’s Mobile: 0400-282-848
email: bartv@exemail.com.au

PAC Bank details:
Penshurst Anglican Parish St Johns
BSB 704998, Acc’t No 100008296
Website: www.penshurstanglican.org

(Ephesians 3:14)

Sunday, September 4, 2011

Preaching programme

Calendar of Upcoming Events

Selected Parables in Matthew’s Gospel
Sept 4

The Parable of
the Lost Sheep

Romans 13:1-10
Matthew 18:10-20

Sept 11

The Parable of the
Unmerciful Servant
The Parable of the
Workers in the Vineyard

Romans 14:1-14
Matthew 19:21-35

Sept 18

10:30 Roster
Date
Service Leading

Philippians 1:21-30
Matthew 20:1-16

Keys

Guitar

Cliff's cell
Rueves
Sep-04
Kat
Sep-11 Megan & Jeff's cell
Kathie's
cell
Greg
Sep-18

Sun-Jae
Sue
Bart

Drums

Vocals

Sam
Sun-Jae/
Joshua
Sue/
Michael Millie/Bart

The Father’s Day Breakfast was a GREAT SUCCESS. Hopefully, this will pave
the way for many more to come in the future. Special thanks to Megan Powys
and her team for serving us a beautiful breakfast!

World Vision 40-Hour Famine— Today is your final day to support this
year’s 40-hour famine, concentrating on alleviating poverty and malnutrition in East Timor. The Youth Group have already gone without food for
40-hours. Please sponsor them generously!
Hi Bart,
Here is a list of things we need to take with us to Indonesia. Could you include this in the voice?

Craft- Coloured ice-cream sticks, Glue sticks, Paint in powder form
Hygiene- Dental floss, toothbrushes, toothpaste
Medical- Non stick dressings and bandages.
Thanks,
Gaye Bishop

Sat, Sept 10

Moon Festival dinner (register with Bart)

Sat, Sept 24

Working Bee (9am-12 noon)

Oct 9,16, 23, 30

Annual Missions Month (“Using Media in Evangelism”)

Sat, Oct 29

Mega Missions Market (8:30am to 2pm)

Oct 22, 23, 28, 29 “Jesus & Life” - Hurstville Entertainment Centre

Pray for Klinik Hohidiai
The IFC medical clinic (called Klinik Hohidiai) works in cooperation with the Indonesian Department of Health. IFC has two Indonesian doctors. Esther Scarborough is the director of medical
work in Manado and North Maluku, Indonesia.
Prayer points: .
* Shortage of qualified nursing staff. Staff are very tired

The children in our care are from dysfunctional homes and often a
challenge to us. Pray for wisdom in handling them
• The director of the children's home is getting married so we need to
replace her
• Praise God for those patients who have come to know him
• Pray for the staff as they witness to the patients including HIV patients that they may come to know Him
•
We have had many desperate surgical cases that have drained
our funds. We need prayer for that to be picked up.
•
Pray for the marriages of several staff that are struggling or in difficulties.
Funding is needed for the following:
•
Dental Items (as per wish list) including steriliser
•
Surgery: Several patients needing surgery for complicated problems. One surgery can run at up to $1500.
•
HIV patient housing, funds to complete a kitchen/recreation area
for the leprosy and TB rehabilitation area (we have the building up to
the stage where the roof is going on)
•
Also funds to complete the current building of another children's
home are required - approximately $5000-$8000 would see that
pretty much finished
•
Funds for the school
Also pray for Lana and Gaye; for safety, health, wisdom and
strength.

